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UM BAND STARTS TOUR
The U n iv e rs ity  o f  Montana Band, conducted  by  Dr. David W hit-well, b e g in s  a 
tour Monday th a t in c lu d e s  perform ances in  Wyoming, North Dakota, and n ine Montana 
communities, a cco rd in g  t o  Dean C harles W. Bolen o f  the S ch ool o f  Fine A rts .
The band vas s ig n a l ly  honored by i t s  s e le c t io n  as one o f  n ine bands in  
the U nited S ta tes  in v it e d  t o  perform  at the n a t io n a l con ven tion  o f  the C o lleg e  
Band D ire c to r s  A s s o c ia t io n  next February at Ann A rbor, M ich ., Dean Bolen n oted .
The o rg a n iz a t io n , -which makes more than 50 m ajor appearances an n u a lly , con ­
s is t s  o f  a co n ce rt  band, v in d  ensem ble, m arching band, R .O .T .C . band, b ra ss  
ch oir  and v a r s ity -p e p  band. Roger L etson , graduate a s s is ta n t  in  m usic, i s  
a ss is ta n t con d u ctor .
The tou r  sch edu le : A p r i l  25 -  Deer Lodge, D il lo n  and B u tte ; A p r i l  26 -  B u tte ,
L iv ingston  and Bozeman; A p r i l  27 -  B ig  Timber and Red Lodge; A p r il  28 -  Sheridan, 
Wyo., and B i l l in g s ;  A p r il  29 -  G lendive and W i l l i s t o n ,  N. D . ; A p r il  30 -  Opheira 
and Havre.
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